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I n t r o d u c t i o n  

Pcoplc li\,ing in  cirics spcnd about 80'70 of their lifctimc indoors (McNall 1986). Many 
studics have shown that buildings are complex, dynamic entities which constantly 
rcspond to thcir occupants and occupant activi ties (Gilbert 1993). A combination of 
chemicals, micro-organisms, heat and humidity are major factors contributing to air 
pollution and disconil'ort Ic\;cls in  a large number of modern energy efficient indoor 
cn\.i sonmcnts (B.O.M. A .  199 1 ). l'hc intcrnal cn\~ironmcnt is being increasingly 
rcgardcd as an iniporrant ~CLCI-mi  lia~it or thc hcal th and \s~cll being of building occupants 
(G~lbcrr Iw3). 
Thc lcrm "building ccology" has been uscd to describe a comprehensive systems 
approach to i~nderstanding building environment occupant interactions (Gilbert 1993). 
There are many facrors to consider in thc provision of optimum conditions for the 
occupants 01. a building ~ n d  its cquipnicnt and scrviccs. 
r'coplc t-ci~ct lo thc i~icloor cnviron~ncnt i n  niarkcdly diflcrcnt uraq's. The modern office 
cn\.iron~iicnt is co~iiplc\; and produccs in pcoplc reactions of a psychological 
(pcrwcprion) and physiological (biological conditions) nature, as well as [he physical 
impact of \,arious en\lironniental conditions. The reasons why one environment is better 
than another arc complcs and invol\le the psychological and social aspects of the 
\\,orkplacc acti\'itics as \s!ell as thc phjsical cn\~ironrncnt. This has traditionally been the 
I'icld 01' thc munagcliicnt anal~,sl, ho\~,c\,cr i t  is becoming clearcr that the physical and 
psj,cliological \\,ark cri\~ironliicnts arc not scparalc clltitics but I-athcr park 01' thc onc 
~~itcgratcd cxpcricncc. 

Most ol' thc pcople respons~ ble for bulldlngs and thelr Intenor design and management 
probably agree that plants contnbure to environmental quality. However there has been 
rclatl\~clj l~ttlc sclcntlf '~~ research about people/ plant intcractions,creating the 
I tnprcsslon among decls~on niakcr-s that t;.cre is an absencc ol' tang1 ble, credl ble 



c\,rdcncc I-cgarding thc benefits that plants make possible (Ulrich and Parsons 1990). 
Without this other evidence ,apart from the "clcan air" information ,decisions are based 
only on aesthetics and cost comparisons. 

In  rccent years, researchers from sc\lcral disciplines , including clinical psychology, 
cn\.ironnicnlal ps!rholog!,, sociolog!. ~tnd bchii\/ioural mcdicine,havc been 
in\.cstigaling Lhc bcncl'its 01' contacts wi th  plants. Pcoplc dcrivc benefits from plants in 
a \\,idc rangc ol' si tuations, and lhrough actii'c contacts or involvement such as 
gardening or more physically passive experiences such as looking at plants through a 
\\,indo\\!. This rc\!iew focuses on the influences of visual contacts with plants on 
psychological and physiological well-being, and on health related indicators. Particular 
cniphasis is gii'cn lo strcss-rcducing benel'its of viewing plants(U1rich and Parsons 
I 940). 

Throughout human history plants have provided a source of healing and a direct link 
with natul-c. All aspects of human culturc are rich ivith references and meanings 
rcgarding plants. 

Contemporary Theories 

A numbcr ol 'q~~itc dif'fcrcnl thcorctical perspectives l'rorn both the social and natural 
scicnccs ha\,c bccn advanccd to csplain w h y  pcoplc may derivc cnhanced well-being 
I'rom passiirc contact with plants. Overlond is used to describe characteristics of the 
environment such as high levels 01' visual complexity, noise, intensity and movement 
\f8hich can, overwhel m and fatigue human perceptual systems, or lead to detrimentally 
high Ic\,cls ol' ps!rchological and physiological excitement. People may become 
inscr~sili\~c and distrustl'ul, constantl!, on guard and \f,ithdra\v from the offending 
cn\.ironmcnt \\,hcncvcr possi blc ( Kaplan and Kaplan 1982). This thcosy implies that 
restoration t'rom stress or perccpti~al I'atigucshould result l'rom settings with stimuli, 
such as plants, that are low in intensity and incongruity, and have patterning that 
rcduccs arousal and processing effort. Another important category of theories 
cmphasises lecrrtlirlg as the key mechanism for acquiring positive responses to plants 
and othcr nature. C:rrl!lrr(~l csplanations cmphasise learning as the basis for an 
i~idi\.id~~al bcing condilioncd or taughl bj f  socicty to prefer ccrtain environmental 
clcmcnts and dislikc othcrs (Ulrich and Parsons 1990). Cultural and other leaming- 
bascd pcrspccti \.es can suggest at least cxplanations I'or a given society's positive 
disposition to plants generally, and for greater liking for one particular plant variety 
over anothcr. 

More reccntl y scvcral e\lolrt!iorlnrv thcoretical perspectives have been advanced, 
I i~ \ \~c \ .c~-  1111-ich (1983) has dc\.cl~;~ccl a"ps!~choc\,olutionary" pel-spcctivc with the 
objccli~c 01' csplai n ing  11 broad rangc 01' c~iiolional and physiological i nl'luenccs of 
natural conligul-ations and conlcnt, including \!cgctation. Ulrich postulates that quick- 
onsct al'l'cctivc or emotional reactions--not cognitive responses--const;tute the first level 
of responsc to naturc, and are central to subsequent thoughts, memory and meaning, 
and beha\.ior nli th rcspect to environments. This posi lion is consistent with a large body 
ol'contcmporary rcsc~uch on cmotions and cognition, and with recent advances in 
understanding ncurophysiology. 

Psychological Well-Being 

A comparr~tivcly narrow but important category of psychological benefits of plants, and 
which has reccived the most attention from researchers,is the aesthetic. I f  viewing a 
sctting \\.irh plants clicits 11 rcsponsc of acslhelic liking or prefcrencc, then presumably 
an i ndi  dual's t'ccling st;ilc mil!. bc 111orc posi tivcly toncd (Illrich and Parsons 1990). 
Cons~stcnl wi th  the ~arious thcoretical perspectives predicting aestheric preference, 
niany studics conducted i n  different coun~ries have shown that people usually express 
h~ghcr Irking of' nature sccnes dominated by vegetation than to urban scenes lacking 



vegetation (e.g. Kaplan and Kaplan 1982, Ulrich and Parsons 1990). While preference 
or acsthctic liking is an imporhnt emotional rcsponsc, i t  is only one component of the 
broad riingc ol'l'eclings (e. g. interest, anger, sadness, Sear) that are central to the 
psychological dimcns~on of stress and restoration (Ulrich 1983). 

Stress-reducing effects of plants. A stress reaction is the process of responding 
psychologically, physiologically, and oftcn with behaviours, to a situation that is taxing 
or thl-carcns \\lcll-bcing (Evans and Cohcn 1987). Although certain short-term stressful 
sirualions c.an impro\.c human pcrl'o~mancc and cogni1ii.c I'unctioning, stress is 
considcscti to bc a ncgari\,c condition thar should bc n~itigatcd over time to prevent 
dclcterious cl'lccts on human perSol-mance, \\!cl I-being, and health (Ulrich and Parsons 
1990). A large body of research has shown that activities i n  nature settings with 
\.cgctation are important for helping people cope with stress as well as in  meeting other 
non-strcss related needs. (Kaplan and Kaplan 1989). More recently ,research has 
I'ocused on rhe indoor cn\,ironment with restoration from strcss emerging as a key 
pcrccivcd bcncl'it (Bcrgc and Lohr  1?94). Another line of research, on window views 
and \i,indo\\,lcss settings, has provided additional evidence suggesting that visual 
conract \\.ith naturc and plants can bc preferred and restorative. Compared to settings 
\ \ , i  t h  \vindo\\s, \\'indo\\~less rooms tend to be disliked and can be stressful, especially in  
\\,orkplaccs and health carc setlings (Heer\vagcn 1990). Heelwagen and Orians (1986) 
Sound that office ivorkcrs with liltlc or no visual access to the outside were more likely 
to dccoratc thcir work spaccs with posters and other depictions of outdoor nature scenes 
than \\,ere \\rorkcrs with \\,indo\\'s. The \\.indo\i,less \~zorkers may have displayed nature 
picrurcs lo compcnsatc l'or srrcssful inlli~cnccs of \vindowlcssness (Hee~~vagen 1990 ). 
I n  interiors with windows, views having dcpth, vegetation, or other nature are preferred 
o\,cr low-dcpth and visually in~po\ferishcd \\rindow views (Vcrderber 1986). 

Pcople interact \vith thc total indoor cnvironment. I t  cither supports them in their tasks 
and givcs satisluction, or i t  hinders and I'rustrales. Thc office is thc place where the 
maijority ol'\\zaking hours arc spcnr and so should bc sccn as a '  sccond' homc To do this 
we nccd lo be ablc to pcrsonalise i t  by adjusting i t  to our oivn requirements just as we 
ma)' adjusr ligliring, \,cntil~ition or la)'out in  our own home. Wc also nced to feel a sense 
ol'conncction \\zith'e\:cnts bcyond our desk, a need to be connected to other workers, to 
thc organisation and to thc outside world. Isolation can be negative and felt as a form of 
scnsory deprivation. The landscaped atrium concept provides a good working 
cnvironment, combining daylight with nature. A view of a natural setting or interior 
plantscaping has bccn I'ound to bc rclasing and pro\,ide visual relief for workers 
spcnding long pcritnis at a dcsk, visual displa!! unit or drawing boa1.d. 

Physiological Evidence of Benefits of Plants 

I n  addition to psychological effects, stress and restoration have very important 
physiologicril dimcnsions, The physiological component is reflected in responses or 
Ic\,cls ol'tlcti\,ity in  numcrous bodill, systcms, such as the cardiovascular. Data obtained 
by rcco~d~ng pli!,siologici~l rcsponscs arc nridcl y rccogn~sed lo havc scientific 
crcdibilit! as indicators ol'srrcss and rcstorarion. Also, physiological methods can 
idcnt~l'y inl'l ucnccs on \\,ell- bcing that may bc outside the conscious awareness of 
individuals (Ulrich and Parsons 1990). 

In  a currcnr study in  psogrcss at thc University of Technology Sydney, 
brain clccrl-icul acriiriry \\,as rccordcd from unstressed indi\liduals while thcy viewed 

c~rhcl- n \\.hitcboard, or an absrr:ict painring, or an indoor foliapc plant. The major 
prclin~inar.! I'inding \\,as rhat alpha \i8a\!c acti\'i~)' \ ~ u s  highcr whcn subjects viewed the 
plant. Apart I'rom indicating that the \vhiteboardlabstract painting had difl'erent effects 
on clcctrocortical activity, the alpha \vajlc rcsults strongly suggest that the foliage plant 
\\,as morc effective in  eliciting a wakcful, relaxed statc. The right hemisphere of the 
brain was the sire Sor this highcr alpha wavc activity, suggesting a creative, as well as a 
\\.akeSul, rclascd statc (Ashley Crtiig, pcrs. comm. 1994). These results appear to 



confirm similar findings from overseas research (W lrich 1981 ), which also found that 
vcgctation settings sustained attention and interest at higher levels than did urban 
scenes, and produced more positively toned emotional states. 

Physiological mcasurcs have bcen uscd to stildy stress rchucing effects of visual 
cxpcricnccs \ \ * i  th naturc. O\vcn ( 1994) monitored thc systolic blood pressure of visitors 
to a botanic garden. Rcsillts indicatcd, that al'tcr spending titile in the garden, systolic 
blood prcssure dccrcased slgnil'icantlj,. Other researchers have begun to use 
physiological measurcs to investigate stress -reducing effects of nature scenes in health- 
care and workplace settings (Heerwagen 1990). 

Rcsults from thcse in\restigations justify the speculation that people may not have to be 
conscioi~sl!. a\\,;il.c of tlic prcscncc of plants i n  of'f'iccs, workplaces, homes or other 
settings I'or thc plants to ha\.c positi\,c inllucnccs on emotional states and physiological 
indicators. Anothcr implication of these physiological studies is that research 
approaches based on verbal ratings or evaluations of physical settings having plants 
may sometimes not reveal effects of plants on well-being. 

Health-Related Benefits 

Unprcccdcntcd opportu~iitics have bccn crcatcd with rcccnt major advances in the 
dc\ clop~iicnr 01' cqilipmcnt and tcchniqucs I'or performing sound, quality research on 
bcncl'icial inllucnces of conhct with plants. Rapid ad~rances in electronics 
miniaturisation and computers make i t  possible for the recording of important 
physiological indicators such as blood pressure, heart rate, muscle contraction and 
clcctrical acri\.iry of tlic brain. Eyc-tracking equipmcnt makes i t  possible to study the 
cxlcnt lo \\sliich pcoplc noticc and gi\,c attcntio~i to plank and vegetation. These 
acl\,anccs arc enabling rcscarchcrs lo apply ph>,siological and hcalth related procedures 
in a broad rangc ol' rcal-iitorld situations, such as offices ,workplaces, health-care 
I'acilities and other places. 

Rcstoritive or stress reducing rcsponses to natural scenes have a number of features that 
has becn csceedingl y adaptive during human evolution, including the quickness of 
rcco\:c~.y ~nllucnccs cl'l'ccti\sc reduction 01' ncgntively toned affects such as fear and 
aggrcsslon, rcduction of tas ing and clclctcrio~~s sympathetic nenTous system 
niobilisat~on (such as blood pressure ), and the possibility of pronounced 
parasympathetic ncrvous system involvement, associated with the maintenance or 
recharging of encrgy (Ulrich 1993). 

Positivc clnotional states, elicited by natural settings, may significantly increase 
pcoplc's scorcs on tests ol'crcuti~~ity and high ordcr f'i~nctioning. 

Conclusion 

Natural scttings provided the context of cvcryday experience throughout human 
evolution. Thc nccd to cspand our i~ndcrstandi ng ol' posi tivc human responsiveness to 
nalurc rcplmcnts a niqor nc\i8 dircction 16s sc~cntific I-cscarch. One that can hclp us 
Icarn Inorc about O L I ~ S C I I ~ C S  as hi~mans and disco\lcr ~ h c  bcncfits that people derive from 
llatural cn\lronmcnts. B y  contributing hngiblc, con\~incing cvidence of the importance 
ol' plants I'or human \\,ell-bcing and hcalth, rcscarch i n  the ficlds ol' health psychology, 
clinical psychology and behavioral medicine will assist dccision makers to give higher 
priorit). for plants. 
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